Notes for Today's Worship

About the Worship Leader
Travis McGuirt is originally from Mount Gilead, North Carolina. He is a graduate of Wingate University where he double majored in Psychology and Sociology. Travis is in his third and final year at Wake Forest University School of Divinity. He serves as the Student Pastor at Bethany Baptist church in Winston-Salem. Travis was recently ordained in the Baptist church and recently engaged to his fiancée Jennifer.

Worship
Today's worship service was planned by Emily Hedrick (MDiv '16) Alan Suber (MDiv '15) and Travis McGuirt (MDiv '15).

Communion
Communion will be celebrated by intinction today. You will be given or you may receive bread and may choose to dip it in the wine or grape juice.

Bread is Gluten Free at both stations, unless otherwise noted.

Wine and Grape Juice are present in both chalices. Wine will be present on the side of the chalice inscribed with a “W”. It is on the lesser filled side of the chalice. Grape Juice will be on the side of the chalice inscribed with a “J”. It is the more filled side of the chalice.

Help make the Earth a much healthier planet simply by saving paper. View this bulletin and previous versions online, using your mobile or tablet device, at www.divinity.wfu.edu/worship.
Gathering
Introduction and Call to Worship  Patrick Cardwell (MDiv'16)

Centering
*Song: "Somos el cuerpo de Cristo" (page 3)

Proclaiming
Sermon  Travis McGuirt (MDiv '15)

Responding
Visual Meditation  Christine Hargraves  (MDiv '16)
Communion  Darnysha Nard (MDiv '17)
Courtney Dutton (MDiv '17)
Dr. Mark Jensen
Communion Song: "Let Us Break Bread Together" (page 4)

Sending
*Song: "Go in Peace. Go in Love" (page 5)
*Benediction  Travis McGuirt (MDiv '15)

* Please stand in body and/or spirit.
Somos el cuerpo de Cristo

Refrain
Somos el cuerpo de Cristo, We are the body of Christ.
Hemos oído el llamado;
We’ve answered yes to the call of the Lord.

Somos el cuerpo de Cristo. We are the body of Christ.
Traemos su santo mensaje,
We come to bring the Good News to the world.

leader: Dios viene al mundo a través de nosotros.
all: Somos el cuerpo de Cristo.
leader: God is revealed when we love one another.
all: We are the body of Christ.

leader: Al mundo a complir la misión de la Iglesia
all: Somos el cuerpo de Cristo.
leader: Bringing the light of God’s mercy to others.
all: We are the body of Christ.

Refrain
leader: Cada persona es parte del reino;
all: Somos el cuerpo de Cristo.
leader: Putting a stop to all discrimination;
all: We are the body of Christ.

leader: Todas las razas que habitan la tierra,
all: Somos el cuerpo de Cristo.
leader: All are invited to feast in the banquet.
all: We are the body of Christ.

Refrain
Let Us Break Bread Together

1. Let us break bread together on our knees; let us break bread together on our knees. When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun, O Lord, have mercy on me.

2. Let us drink wine together on our knees; let us drink wine together on our knees. When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun, O Lord, have mercy on me.

3. Let us praise God together on our knees; let us praise God together on our knees. When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun, O Lord, have mercy on me.

Let Us Break Bread Together
Go in Peace. Go in Love

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.

Go to seek. Go to serve.

Go in hope to work and pray. And

Go in peace. Go in love.
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